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Omnibus; by C. Grobo—a cpllectionj ol

D“so'fafis from Home, piano and violin, by Jos.

Little Polkna for Pretty Little People, J.

-All-the Winds are Sleeping, by A. S.Wornsey.
Gunlian Angel, by the author of“ Love Not.”
Household Words, written by Chas. Young,;do;The^Adieus, words by Thomas J. Diehl, music

WALKER have also constantly on hand,
superior Pianos, and a supply of Martin’s Celebra-
ted Guitarß, which, together with a fine assortment
of Musical Instruments and Merchandize in gener-
al, comprise a stock not to be surpassed: by that ol

any other establishment m the country, j j .

3 LEE & WALKER,!
162 Chesnut street, Swain’sBuilding.

'March'll. ■ u:l_
"White’s Bonnet Manufactory,

NO 41 SOUTH SECOND ST, !
PHILADELPHIA. \

VTOW conducted by Thomas White, non 01/l
l\ its late proprietor, at the Old Stand, whereHJ

dealers will at all times find a stock of Foreign j
and Domestic Straw, Lace, Fancy, Cropi and Silk
SOKNETS ; Panama, Palm Leaf, and every-j va

riety ol Straw HATS, and
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 1

unequalled by any other for extent or beauty of
manufacture, and at very low pnees, having facd-
ities for producing these goods possessed by no

other’establishment. j .

T 6 the Ladies and Milliners generally, he wpuld

tender his graceful.acknowledgments for their find
approval of the business Bystem of this houße,| and
bigs to assure them that no efforts onhis part shall
be wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will ißtill be greeted with the.
same old familiar faces, who will at all times en-

deovor to execute their commissions with fidelity
and promptness. [feb 11-3-3 m
a S. JItIPAY,

<§|§ Nurseryman and Florist,
Rising Sun Village, Germantown road, near

PHILADELPHIA, j
HAS for sale at his Garden and- Njirsery, an

extensive assortment of Fruit Trees, consist*
ingol Pear, Plum, Cherry and Apricot, as well as
Ornamental and Shade Trees of every variety, and
Evergreens, viz : Balm of Gilead, Silver FirjRed
and Black Spruce, Norway do., White Pines, Ar-
borvitffi, Tree Box, &c.; alsp. Shrubbery, Roses -of
many kinds, Grape Vines, Hardy Plants, Rasp-
berries, Currants, Ossage Orange,Herb Rootsj Veg-
etable plants, Garden and Flower Seeds—Wholesale
and Retail—prices moderate. , i . *' *

His stands for the sale ol the above in the f City,
are in the Market St. Market below Sixth Street,
where orders are also received. -

may be addressed by \- mail,
directed S. Maupay, Rising Sun P. 0., Philadelphia
County. (feb 18-4-2 tn

B. FRANKLIN HOLLj
successor’TO

HARDING & HOLL,
Wholesale CommissionPaper WareKousef

NO. 21 Minor Street, between sth and 6th and
Chesnut and Market streets, Philadelphia,

keeps constantly on hand a large and varied stock
ol all kinds of i

PAPER, | |
suited to; publishers, merchants, manufacturers,
schools, &c. The undersigned returns his frost

sincere thanks to his old friends for past favprs,and
hopes from his increased stock and exertions to
merit a continuance of their custom. | ;

All orders trom the country.promptly attended
to. He can accommodate publishers with any giv-
en size ofprinting paper at the shortest notice. He
would say to those desirous of a good and oheap
article, ffive him a call and examine for yourselves.

’ * B. FRANKLIN HOI^L,
No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia.

| tf-6

Cheap and Good Watches,

Jewelry and silverware, whoieja-rL'
aafle and retail, at thePHILADELPHIAf?vIS

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,-
No. 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia. j
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, j

18 carat cases, •- $3O and. oyer.
Silver Lever Watches, do .16 . jdo ;
Silver Lepinc Watches, jewelled, 11 ] do ■silver Quartier Watches, - - $5 ;to 10
Gold Pencils, *

- - - 150 to ,: $7
Fine Gold Rings, - - - 37* to $BO
Silver* Spoons, equal to coin, per set—T; eas S5,

Desert slo, Table $l5.
Watch Glasses, best quality—Plain 1

18? cts., Lunet 25 cts. i
Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-

anted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a 'full assortment of fine

Gold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M. J. Tobias & Co., E. Simpson, jSamuel
& Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
& R. Beesley, and other superior Patent Levee
Movements, which will be cased in any style
desired. j ■Arrangements have been made with all tneabove
celebrated makers, the best manufacturers qfLiver-
pool, to furnish at short nqtice any required style
ot Watch, for which orders wilPbo taken and [the
name and- residence of the person ordering put on
if requested. . 0. CONRAD, !

No. 96 North Second st., Importer of Watches.
April 16, 1850. 13-ly i

New House Furnishing Dry Goods
4- « nnr pplroo I

SHEPPARD
"

VAN HARLINGEN,
274 Chesnut st., above Tenth b£., PHILADELPHIA.

EESPECTFULLY call the attention offamilies
and Buyers to their extensive and perfectly

. fresh stock of first class Linen and House Furnish-
ing Goods, consisting in part of

,Best make Housewife Shirting Linens.
Do Barnsly and Irish Sheetings.
Do Pillow Case,Linens.
Do Damask' Table Cloths. ;•

'

Do Damask Table Linens. 1
Do Damask Napkins, Doylies and Towels.
Do Towelings of all descriptions, i i
Do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.;
Do Blankets, English and American.
Do French Table and Piano Covers,
Do Furniture Chintzes and I

•Do Em’d Lace and Muslin Curtains. ,|
Do Worsted Damasks and Moreens. j

Our stock is made up entirely of Staple Goods,
and being.principally of our own importation,1 and
bought for cash, we offer to buyers, either whole-
sale or retail, very great inducements. j

N. B.—Always on hand of beat quality,a general
assortment of Cambric Handkerchiefs, jJaconet,
Book, Mull, Swiss and Cambric Muslins; j'also
Shirting, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslins, Tick-
ings, Furniture Checks, &c., &c., at wholesale
prices. [march 11-|7-6mj

Blind Manufactory.
| A. THOMPSON, ! i

YENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
Having fitted up a New Establishment, at

No. 15 South Eighth street, between Marketand
Chesnut, Philadelphia, where he !will keep always
on hand or make to order, wide and narrow slat

WINDOW BLINDS,
of the most fashionable kind, of the best materials
and workmanship, and at the shortest hotice and
lowest cash prices; also, the most fashionable pat-
terns of WINDOW SHADES & REED DLINDS,
all ofwhich will be disposed of on the lowest,
terms. The public generally are respectfully invi-
ledto give him a call, as every attention will be
ghento accommodate them in the best manner.

A THOMPSON,
No. 15, South Eighth street,Philadelphia.

. Nov. 19, 1850. ' |43-ly .

BAY STATE! ■ ISTEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND
MANUFACTORY. . • , .

CHARLES WILKINS & Co. beg leave to inform
the citizens of Lancaster, Pa., and [the public

generally, that they are still engaged in ndanufactur-
ing Sash, Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner
and at the shortest notice, by steam, at [prices far
below those manufacturedby hand, and hvithmuch
greater similarity. All orders will be [thankfully
-received, and punctually attended to. Samples of
work can bo seen at No; 21 Minor Street Philadel-
phia. i |

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale :at the low-
est cash prices. ‘ 1 ‘

CHARLES WILKINS|& CO.
Jmay No.83-Race Sti, Philadelphia.
Hat* Caps and Buffalo Robes.
The cheapest in Philadelphia.

Charles! e. elmes, thankful fpr {g^
past favor!;, would respect!ully Inform '

hiß friends in the country that he .has
moved to the Southeast corner of Sixth ;and Market
streets; 1under McNeille’s ‘gfeat and new clothing
wareroomß, and has constantly on hand a new; and
fresh supply of i
HAT2S, CAPS, and BUFFALO ROBES,
ofall kinds and prices, .wholesale’anc-retail, and
promises all those who may favor him witli a call
to save them‘2s per cent, in their purchasesI.' 1.'

$3- California, Mexican, Canada,| Moleskin,
Beaver and Brush Hafs of all kinds and prices to
suit all purchasors, wholesale and retail, j

• • j CHARLES -E. EjLMES,
Southeast corner of Sixth and Market; sts.] Phila.
P. s.—Just!received a fine supply of |BUFFALO

ROBES, selling low
Nov. 26 1

- gtcanjlton,z. a j ■
' Comer HnaD££EHElps;
ITTOUJUD ‘j-ail'the-attetition joCpufiaiaaera to
,\their, elegant;iaaottmenfcof>,.Wnti«« ago
Print tron-Riplfaff forM ji.G. , !■ L--r -
GEM£TIffIES, BAIJGONIES,aind, VEBAP^,,<iS&iZ£Sg!&SSS3Sfte,
'iS£&a32Sgf&&&*
SIGNS,: xontaining- tbebest.selection,of designs

thflt baB.ever.been issued, will be sent to any per-
* son .who may wish to make & selection. ;■

; fob a . . ; 3-3 m; ,

For Lancaster,' Harrisburg, Carlisle, .PhUa., ire-

THE undersigned, having bade arrangements
with the Eagle Line for specif accornmoda-

tions, are prepared to forward to Mid from PMla-
idelphia, daily. Parcel., Package., Single Ca.es ot
Good., &c. Articles for Colombia,York, Carlisle,
land Chambersburg, will be fprwardedlTrpm'. Lan-

I caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia,! by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named -places. . Packages'
for the Eastern, Western ani Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia! Office with
great despatch and moderate termß. | ‘ ‘

The undersigned will give particular attention to
rilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are . for Goods toj be sent by

no commission will.be charged.
OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. 80

Chesnut Street.; Lancaster, J. G.j Thackaba,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bebnoeb,
Market Street. " IE.S. SANFORD, ■■ ) paniBIETOEs !■ S. M. SHOEMAKER,} PaOfIETOBB

* < Philadelphia.
, Nov. 20, >49 | 43-1 y

NEW'STOBrE.j
SCHOOL, JUVENILE, BLANKAND MISCEL-

LANEOUS BOOKS. | .
Staph and Fancy Stationery, No. 86 Ridge Hoad

. Above Spring Garden Si.. PHILADELPHIA. .

THE subscriber respectfully (informs, his friends
and the public generally, that thjey will find at

the atjove an plegant assort-,
raent of Books and Stationery. A choice selection
of Annuals, the-Monthly andDaily and
Weekly Newspapers; and, all the new andapproved
Popular Literature of the day.

Orders from a distance promptly and faithfully
executed.

Motto—«Low Prices and Ready Sales.”
;dce 31-49-3m] WM.IENGLISH.

1 GEORGE FERREE'S
WHOLESALE ALD

H«!USE,
NO. 260 MARKET STREET,

Four doors below Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA .

ONE of the beat and most extensive establish-
ments of the kind in the City, embracing an

immense assortment of all kinds >f ready made
Clothing, such as
DRESS COATS, PANTS, VESTS, OVER COATS,

CLOAKS, &c., &c.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest possible
rates. . I *

'He invites his friends from the interior to give

him a call, feeling confident that they can be suited
in the best possible manner.

G. A. Haines. ' [fiov 12-42-ly

mackerel, 1 ,

I Constantly on hand and
SALMON, 1 4q|. liftla Ky

£ERRINGS> - 1 -J. PALMER & CQ.,
Avn cmpQ f Market Street Wharf,?;^r'^™oSII)ES

' PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS, / L
LARD & CHEESE, J 25-5-3 m
Watches, Jewelry, & Stiver Ware.

CONSTANTLY receiving the above
in every,variety and style; also, a

perior Double Plated and viv

Teaspoons, Forks, Ladleß, Castorß, &c., &c.,
Wholesale and Retail, at2_I6MARKET STREET,
south side, above Sixth, near Decatur street, Phil-
adelphia. WILLIAM BAILY.

May 28, 1850 - ■ | 18-ly

Dr. IV. B. Leidyfs
PRIVATE MEDICAL QFFICES,

No. 15, Crown street, above Race street, PHILYA,

WHERE Ladies or Gentlemen under all circum-
stances may receive Medical advice, attention

or treatment, assured of the strictest Professional
Honor and Secrecy. Letters addressed as above
fenclosing fee) will be promptly attended to.

Dr. Leidy is a regular Physician, jwith fifteen ex-
perience ; graduate of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, Member of the Philadelphia Medical Society,
&c. References: Dr. N. Chapmah; Dr. Robert
Ware; Dr. J. Jackson ; Dr. W. Gibson; Dr. J.R.
Coxe; Dr. W. E. Horner; Dr. T. F. Betton, Rev.
W. N. Delanay; R. Adrain, L. L. |D.; J. Biddle>
Esq., and numerous others might be referred to.

dec 31 / j 49

Indian Queen Hotel,
'

' A. M. HOPKINS & GO.,
No. IS, Fourth St., between Chesnnt and Market

PHILADELPHIA.
Boarding $l,OO per day. Single meals 25 cts.

Phil’a. Dec. 3, 1850. j 45-ly

ISAAC BARTOW,
’■'TYTHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor
W store, 135, 137 North Seconil Street, Phila-

delphia. faept :11, M9-33-ly

No. SO.] BARGAIIVS.| [No. SO.
FAIL AND WINTER DRY GOODS, StC.

CI.OTHS, CASSIMERES, - SATTJNETS, VEST-
INGS, &c., &c. j

SILKS, \ CHECKS,
MERINOES, . TICKINGS, ,
ALPACAS, .MUSLINS,
CASHMERES, COTT. f WOOL,
DELAINES, FLANNELS,
CALICOES, ’ BLANKETS,
GINGHAMS, ' HOSIERY,
LINENS, GLOVES, ft. fc. ‘1 ■ —SHAWLS-f

of variousstyles and qualities, cheap, with a variety
ofother seasonable Dry Goods cheaper than lever.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &c..
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate,
Cheese, Olive Oil, Sperm and Common Oil; Buck-
ets, Matts, Brushes; Castile and Varigate Soap,
country, do.j fine pearl St§xch, &c. ‘ ;
• Basket Carriages,Cradles and Chairs,with a gen-
eralassortment of market and travelling baskets.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS—CUT AND DRY,

&c., wholesale and retail. |
SALT, TAR; FISHAND MACKEREL.

Received 100 bbls., 1- and i bbls. ofbest selected
No. 1,2, and 3 Mass. Mackerel. •* ;

Please call at No. 80, North Queen street in the
Museum Building, where you may buy goods cheap-
er than any you read of.

PINKERTON & SMELTZ.
! 39-jtf

r Neutral Ink.
Premium Awabded by' the Nl Y. Institute.

TpHE subscribers having purchased the right for
I the manufacture and sale of FAHNESTOCK’S

NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE INK, ;
are now prepared to supply the article in quan-
tities, large or small, to Merchants, Business Men,
and others. j ''1 '

This Ink, which has already acquired gj,celebrity
wherever it has been used, is entirelyfree from any
substance which dorrodes the pen*—is of i beautiful
jet color, and admirably adapted for Day Books,
Ledgers, Record Books, and eveiy other spdcies of
writing which require durability, j | N

Their establishment is in East Orange street, a
few doors east 4)f Kramph’s Building. fH. GIBBS & CO.

HIIDIS . ~

Sew Marble -Yard.'
LEWIS HALDY, Marble 'Mason,* respectfully

informs the public that he has just received
from the city of Philadelphia a superb stock ofpure

AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,: ’
’together with a beautiful assortment of )

SPLENDID IT4ZTJiN, iIJiRBLEI
and that he is now'prepared to execute in the first lstyle, MONUMENTS, TOMBS\ AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Mantels,Door-
and Window Sills, Steps, and ihjfact every thing:pertaining to the marble business; IIfls facilities for furnishing articles. Inhißliheare
•unsurpassed by anyother establishmentin thecity,
while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in the.
■very best style, and on the most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest and in the most
modern and elegant styles* | • -*

He respectfully invites'the public to call and
examine his worn, being folly satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is. in East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in therear ofLechler’s Hoiel, and next door
to Moderwell’s old ware house, hear .the railroad.

He has also opened a ware roomin’North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive,

Dec. 3, 1850. . , |

REMOV AX. -

HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOON-
ING SALOON. I '

THADDEUSHENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,
invites the attention of the public to’his new

and.splendid Shaving saloon, to he' has »

moved, on the corner of North Queen and Centre
Square, over Hubley’s Grocery Store, where bis
friends, and customers, will.be. attended to. in tne
best stylepf the art Tonsorial. J

He feels thankful for past patrc
by faithful attention to business t
uanoe of public favor.

onage, pud hope«
to merit a contm-
| [oct 1-36

z-yy-'Si'JhASt T/-

ffffKjfPwi ' fßiiii KVTjfr l MMAK’I.;
‘ l_Jsdppli'esofHartiware, Cutlery, occ.,
&c.,- the_Onited
States a%ffuB. "

inabj?» fira tit.
to the Losl'LouHCSiin PMadclpmAflr'Ne'v .Tors. :

EertOHSCQimnentcrnglloiisebesp-
;lijg: will, Mi-jt »ift a«lS#tW*Bt«#tW3wnB

id the Hardware,JiMj;eniiraciflg;{!J2D,d B
W AB u iactures ofsuperior
quality and ad& ql MpjpCeqeiied 1«W-Iates -

Carpenters andßutWers, Will and a
„

full assortment of(hq most approved articles in
the Hardware- iine,.; eij&bracing. ; Glaja,.Paint,
&c.,*and at.pripetf thatmustensure a contin-

. uance pf.their patronage.\
Cabinet .Will . find a * • full' r assort-

-luept.pfgoodß.l9l their line, including all-kinds
-of Hardware, Bed Pins, Mahogany Veneers,
Moulding, FrefWork, Roaets, ,

The subscriber ,is fully■ prepared to .meet their: wants with a. stock of
. Hardware, .embracing finished _Bol_ts, _Mal>

; Castings,Springs, Axles, Bands, Spokes, Shafts
and Fellows, Hydes, patentfeather, Lacesj&c.

Saddlers, Will find that his assortment and
prices furnish.advantages that cannot fail to
ensure a continuance of. their j

Smiths and.Machinists* VJI fi"4 °°

difficulty in ejecting such sizes of Iron, bteei,
Anvils, Vises, Bellows, Serew Plates, Files,

. &e., his stock being very large and terms ac-
commodating. * .

Farmers, Will find, a complete areortment in
the Hardware line, embracing Chains,Ploughs,
Grain Cradles, Forks, Scythes, Clover and
Timothy Seed, Bags, &c., &c., and prices shall
be such as wilHnsure*a continuance of their
very liberal patronage. I

Merchants, May rest assured that any ar- 1
tides in the Hardware linerequired by them \
will be furnished at prices that will make it
their interest to give him the preference over

the Philadelphia and New York markets.
Stoves.—The most extensive variety and of

approved kinds, at manufacturers’prices.
Nails arid Iron.—The subscriber has the

agency of the Dancannon Works for the sale
j of their Nails and Iron, and is at all times pre-

) pared toreceive ;orders and furnish them f 1 the
- factory prices. He has also a full assortment

'l ofColemanville Nails.
Guns and Pistols, Rock and Gun Powder,

j Safety Fueeby the piece orbarrel; Iftad Pipe,
I Wire Spelter, Zinc, Tin, &o>, on the most
; favorable terms.

Clever. Timothy and Flax . Seed
WANTED, for which the highest price will be
given in cash. .

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
West King et., Lancaster.feh 4-l-3m]

Lancaster Steam
Sash, Door, Frame, and Shutter Faetory.

GORMLEY & BRIGGS,
. (Successor to Prime fy Colestock,) _

PRACTICAL Manufacturers of for
Builders.

PRICE CURRENT Ot SASH.

SIZE
(

liin. Ilia. Hin. l}in.

: 7a 9 Slots 4 cts. 41cts 4lcts1 Bxlo 4 4*l 4J 5
Bxll 41 6 -61 51
Bxl2. 41 5 51 51
9x12 6 51 5} 6
9x13 5 51 6} 6

10x12 51 6 61 61
10x14 6 61 6} 7

• 10x15 61 7-71 71
10x17 7 71 7i 7}

10x18 71 8 . 8j 81
SIZE lTinT liin.

* "liin.
*

llini

11x14 6}cts 6}cts 7 cts 71ets
11x15 6J 71 71 71
11x16 7 7} 1 71 8
11x17 71 S 81 Si .
11x18 8 81 81 9
12x16 8 81 8} 9
12x17 81 81 9 91
12X18 81 9 i 91 • ,91
12x20 9 91 91 10
12x24 I 12 121 | 12} 13

Hook or Lip" Sash, 1 cent per light extra—Stiles,
2in Bottom Rails, 21 Rails 11 in.

J£rPlease observe this in making Frames.
Price current of Rolling or Standing Venitian

‘ > [Shutters:
Size, j SxlO 52,00—9x12 82,25 | 9x14 52.50
“ | 10x14 $2,75 | 10x16 s3,oo—loxlB $3,25.

Price current of Poors:
Common 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 It. 6 in. 11 in. thick, $1 50
4 panel 2“ 8 “ “ 6 “ 8 “ H “ 1 62
4 “ 2 “10 “ “ 6 “10 “ 11 “ 175
4 “ . 2 “,10 “ “

4 “ 2 “10 “ “

6 “10 “

6 “10 “

“ 1 87
“ 2 00

6 “ *3 “

9 v ' 3“ 2 ““7 “ H “ 275
6‘“3““7 “ 2 “ 3 50
2 “ 2« lu « “ 6 “10 “ U “ 200

If Moulded on one side, 25 cents, or if moulded
on both sides, 50 cents extra will be added, just
according to the size of the door and finish.

iMourdings and Castings made to order ; also
Window and Door Frames. Prices according to
size and quality.

Scroll Sawing and Planing done at short notice,
for Carpenters and Cabinet-makers.

We also keep on hand, Weather Boardjng and
Flooring, in the rough or dressed, and all neces-
sary materials for Builders, at our works, lately
carried on by Prime & Colestock, North Duke st.,
Lancaster, Pa.

Tern* cash, or approved paper, on or before the
delivery of the work. JOSEPH G,ORMLEY,

SIMEON BRIGGS.
6-tf

Plumbing.

THE subscribe begs leave to inform her friends
and the*public, that she will continue the bus-

iness lately carried on by her deceased son, John
Getz, at his old stand immediately under Reed’s
Hotel, in Weßt King street, where she will be pre-
pared as heretofore to furnish and lay

IRON & IjEAD PIPE*
in the best manner, at shortest notice and on
the mostreasonable terms.

Cast Iron Pipes from 11 to 12 inches in diameter;
Leaden Pipes from Jto 4 inches in diameter; and
Wrought iron for steam and hot water circulation
are furnißhed'in or out of the city.

Hydrants, Bath Boilers, Hot and Cold Baths,
Water Closets, Lift and Forqe Pumps and Hydraulic
Rams fitted up in a workmanlike manner.

REPAIRING promptly attended to, and every
description of work in the Plumbing line. SHEET
LEAD of. very superior quality, for sale at the
lowest prices. . On hand and for sale,

3000 FEET ZEJD PIPE,

best quality, (American manufacture,) assorted
sizes, suitable, lor conveying water from springs
&c., at the lowest case prices.

ELEANOR GETZ,
West King street, Lancaster.

12-tf

CENTRE SQUARE HAT STORE.

THE subscriber, thankful for the liberal encour-
agement hehas received already, respectliilly

informs his'friends and the public generally, that
he has just received lrom the city a very Tull sup-
ply ofthe
ny FALL FASHIONS OF rj

HATS AND CAPS, **

which, together with those ofhis own manufacture,
gotten up expressly for this market, complete an
assortment which cannot be excelled, for beatity,
durability, and cheapness, by any other establish-
ment in Lancaster. .....

HATS of all qualities and,styles made to order
onj the shortest notice—also Slouch Hats of differ-
ent colors.^

• His assortment of CAPS is complete, equal to
any thing ofthe kind west ofPhiladelphia.

HATS bought at my establishment always ironed
and brushed free of charge.

JCrMindthe place—North West Corner of Cen-
tre Square, two doors west ofBaumgardner’s store,
and adjoining Langley’s Shoe Store,

oct 8-tf-37] JAMES GEIftNER.
Important to Cabinet Maker#,

Carpenters and Wheel Wrights.

THE subscriber has received an agency ior the
sale of OTIS* PATENT MORTISING MA-

CHINES in oLancaster co’y, and.he is now ready
to dispose at the lowest price. It is onl}
necessary to say .that they need bat be seen in op
eration for their' utility to be acknowledged.;
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.

One ofthese machines can be seen in operation
at Mb shop. • ‘

The subscriber has constantly on hand a large
aupply ofMAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated'NEW AORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at NewYork prices. 'y

To his customers, by calling on him, he will
show the newly discovered mode, of filling the
grain ofWood without rubbing with Pumice stone
according to the old plan—a discovery of great
value to the Cabinet Maker. ’ 1 ’

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,
East King street, a few doors above Espenshade’s

Hotel.
Laneaster, Jan. 8, 1850,

liook Here!
IN addition to my assortment, lam corißtantiy

receiving FRESH GROCERIES, and am justopening Fresh • - <

Cranberries, Baismi, Figs and Prunes.
Also, Buckwheat Flour and Hams.

JACOB'BtJEHLER.

Extract or American Oil,
the'cure ofBurnsyffcalds, Bruises’,woundsj

;P Sore Throat, Riog .Wprm, Scald Head, &c.
SoldVhole.aleand retail at Dr, RAWLINS*’ Med-
ibil Hiß; North Que<n strreet.

may 14 U

JHodeFßlioe Store. -! ,
TO ThE LADIES OF LjSckSTER MD

yaiswr. l f . ..

TAMJSiW. QUINN' reipeoifcUf jnfcnn. Sir
tr frieiHifl wui thephblic, thathetas purchased
the entire Stock, Flitiire»,tc. of the Model Shoe' f
8tore, ree&ily fittednp by Japeai; V. Corey, dec’s;
in East Onisge Btreet,Lancajier,where he is
pared to accommodate on the/most .reasonable
terms, all who may favor him .with' a call.. His

! stock consiststifeipor^^magmableva^
W Misses, and Ctall-

dren’sslioes, ■And as his. attention is given cxcldrively to this
branch oFbusinew, 1 he flatters himself that his
establishment may confidently assort a claim to
public patronage. .- l: • _ ,«

His manufactured-artidesr consist of; French-
worked tTppers, Jenny lands, Shoetees, Walking
Shoes, Canadian Ties, Slippersj Ties, Boots, &c.
for Ladies/ MissesandUhSarea^

Ladies Metallic Gtm SiippESSj Boota & Buskins.
MATESm.ONmSD: i

French-worked Uppenr,PatentFrench Calf,Fran-
cais slate-coTored, white, Tampico, morocco,
French dressed,'black, Italian cloth/English black
kid, Curasao-brush- and 'dressed,, bronze Italian
cloth,' blue morocco, South American kids, black
English Lasting, fancy* colored morocco, green,-
red, and bronze, do., leather and boot do., stone-
colered-lasting,; red, do., second mourning do.,
light colored do., French lastings/Francais. blue
and green, do.

JgT Gentlemens.WorkedSlippers'made to order.
He would also state, that the Lady who assisted

Mr. Corey will daily be in attendance for the pur-
pose of taking the measure'for custoiher wotk arid
attending sales, fcr He .respectfully soricito pat-
ronage, assuring all-who may patronize .him, that
no effort will be spared to give general satisfaction.

Mending promptly attended to. • ;
JAMES W. QUINN.

No. 3, Kramph’s Arcade, E. Orange st.
Dec. 17, 1850. . , 47

E swr
Jjioset on paper.

ASTROLOGY.—The celebrated Dr* C. W. Ro-
back, Professor of Astronomy,

Phrenology and Geomancy, combined with Conju-
ration, from Sweden office No71 Locust Street.

$25,000 havingbeen won by mynumerousfriends
on the late Presidential Election, should, convince
those skeptical persons who talk offailure, that no
such word as fail is or has been know.n by the emi- -
nent and distinguishedAstrologer, C. W.ROBACK,
who, during his* experience ofover al quarter of a
century,'during which time he ha? given advice,
and employed the wonderful powers which he only
is the possessor of in this country, havingbeen born
with this wonderful, mostpowerful science. 'Who
can doubt that we.are not under the' influence of
destiny, and. governed by the reciprocal influence
of the celestial, terrestrial, and the; astronomical
systems, whose mutual relation to each'other once
disturb, and will it not destroy the unison of
Do you doubt predestination? then why not every
man gain the celebrity of General Taylor, Daniel
Webster, or a Henry Clay? and yet there are some
who are foolish enough to doubt that a man may be
born with the power to see into fature events; Such
should not condemn till they have called to seethe
seventh son ofthe seventh'son, whose ‘advantages
from travelling have given him more experience
than ail the other astrologers, male or female,.in
the United Sates. ‘

How canit be possible that the destiny - of man
should be.governed by the mere shufflingof a pack
of cards? and yet there are thousands who "allow
themselves, with open' 1 mouths, to swallow the
greasy words of some old woman, whose true skill
consists in fillingthem with wonders that are more
for the digestion of others, whocredulous, yet more
scientific. It is such that bring discredit .on a pro-
fession that has been acknowledged to be a science
of the-highest order, from time immemorial; and it
is the only profession that has holy authority, to sus-
tain it. The high respect which General Taylor
and the following gentlemen had for Astrology, is
shown by his letter for his nativity, of the 10th ol
February, 1846, to the subscriber, in which hepre-
dicted all his victories, and named the places of the
ilate war with Mexico; he also predicted that he
would be elected President of the United States,
and also foretold that he would notlive but a short
time after his election, which prediction has been
filled to the very letter.

In addition to his power to foresee future events,
he has the power to give such information as will
effectually redeem such as are given to thefree use
of the bottle. He is also capable of curing diseases
heretofore considered incurable in this country by
the ordinary medicines, and wishes all to give him
a call who have been given up by their physicians
and wish to be cured. He will warrant a cure in
all cases, and will make no charge, except for the
conjurations he shall make use of in his office. He
is often asked what a nativity is: he answers, ac-
cording to Geomancy, one of the seven pointH in
the science ofAstrology, that it is a Horoscope of
the future events of a persons’s life, carefully cal-
culated and transcribed on paper, containingan
account of all the . lucky and unlucky days in the
months aud years of.the person’s life for whom it is
cast; by which means thousands in this country and
elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb offuturity, by
referring to their Nativity before enteringon any
speculation of business or pleasure. . It should be
in the hands of every one as'their Almanac of life.'

A Nativity of.an individual can only forwam the'
possessor of troubles thatare in future for him; those'
who are involved in present difficulties ofany kind
must wait on the subscriber in person or by ;
who is prepared to exert his influence for their im-
mediate benefit.- Heis ready to use his influence
to foretell the result of lawsuits, and all undertak-
ings in which there is a risk involved; he also makes
use ofhis power for the restoration of stolen or lost
property, which he has used for the* advantage of
thousands in thiß city and elsewhere.

S3T He can be consulted with at his Office,or by
letter, if prepaid, and he is prepared to make use
of his power on any oFthe following topics; busi-
nesss of all descriptions, travelling by land or sea;
courtships; advice given for their successful accom-
plishment; speculating in stocks, merchandise, or
real estate; the recovering of legacies m dispute;
the. purchasing of tickets, and the safety of ships at
sea. lie also has had the honor ofreceiving a cer-
tificate from the Hpn. C. JohnBernadotte, formerly
King of Sweden, which it will give him great pleas-
ure in showing to those who favor him with a. call;
he also offers his services, respecting’ Health,
Wealth, and Marriage, Love Affairs, Journ.tys,
Lawsuits, difficulty in Business, Fraud, Sickness
and Death, Past, Present, and Future Events, and
all the coucerns of life, and invites all to call who
are afflicted, corporally or mentally.

Terms, Ladies 50.cts. Gentleman SI. Nativi-
ties calculated and read in full; according, to the
oracles of masculine Bigns; Ladies, $1; Gentlemen,
$1,50. , . • '

Nativities calculated according to Geomancy,for
Ladies s'2, in full $3; for Gentlemen $3, in full $5.
Persons at a distance, can have their Nativities
drawn, by sending the date of the day of their birth.
All letters containing the above fee, will 'receive
immediate attention, and Nativities will be sent to
any part of the U. States, written on durable paper,

{Erße particular to mention the Post-office,
county and State. • ’

Call at the Intelligencer Office and get an Astro-
logical Almanac gratis. -

Office; No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, and Walnut and Spruce streets, opposite the
Musical Fund Hall. Office hours, from 9A. ,M.
till 10 P. C. W. ROBACK, Astrologer. -

Feb. 18. / ly*-4

A CARD-
THEsubscribers beg leave thus to’acquaint their

friends and the public, that they’ve made such
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, aB will enable them to qaecute orders for the
purchase’and sale-of ‘ •
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS,
At the Board of Brokers, with, promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,'
as can be done in Philadelphia. .The faithful and
confidential execution ofall business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely investedfor individuals on Estates,
in. Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, ficc., of

Stock; Loans, &c.,
a”hd such generalsupervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, fisc.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in, thiß vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the. Lancaster BanksiConestoga 1 Steam
Mills, Gasor Turnpike Stbcks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K.REED,

N. W. corner ofEast King and Duke’sts. Lancaster.
• Feb. 12, 1860. S-ly

EAGLE HOTEL.
& ®o mlEi.ii,"v.

INFORM the public,.that they have recently fit-
ted up thisiold and well knows stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad; in
first rate style, and that they are now prepared to
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their,Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

. LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all timeebe agaodand genteel
Horse, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni;
bus. on .the. most reasonable terms. -Tbey assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that ho
efforts .will be spared to render satisfaction. :

may 7 r-

Ouupidge or Whe 01l : j , ,

QF. the beat quality n aold.it Dr. Rawlihi*
Medical Ball. North'Queen H

14 cauta aquutl «
’

FREEftlAff, HODGES & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

58 liberty Street, New York, between Broadway
| N and Nauau.
' RE now receiving a rich and beautiful assort-A ment of Fancy Silk Millinery Goods, to which

we would particularly invite, the attention of all
Cash purchasers, and will make it an object for
them to give us a call, as we are determined to sell
onr assortment, for Cash, lower than ever before
offered in this market.

jMilliners can supply themselves with every artr
cle in their line, at about the cost of Importation
or Auction prices!. Many of our goods are manu-
factured expressly for our own sale, and cannot be
surpassed for beauty or low prices.

: Rich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety.
Silks and Satins for Bonnets. .

: ' Crapes, Crape Lisses, Tarletons and Illusion
•diaces. ! . ; ' '

• liTrimmings for Hats, Caps and Drosses.
! Jenny Lindl Caps, Party and Opera HeadDresses.
Embroidered Capes, Collars, Cuffs, and Chemi-

setts. | '
_

. ,

. ! Embroidered Edgings and Insertings, Swiss and
Muslins. I
! Thread, Brussels, Valenciene, Silk and Lisle

Thread Laces. ;
Embroidered, Reveire and Plain Linen Cambric

likfs. I , ,
; Gloves and Mits, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and
Sewing Silk. 1 ..

, Scarfs, Cravats and Dress hkfs.
i Swiss, Jaconett, Book muslins, and Bishop

lawns. I
! Embroidered, Damask and Plain Canton Crape

Shawlß. j i
A full assortment of Straw Goods,

i French and American Artificial Flowers.
With a large variety not mentioned above. <

! All wishing' to avoid paying long prices will
make money by calling and satifying themselves.
! Jan. 28, 1851.. . * 6m-l

Ufe Insurance.
The United States Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company, of Philadelphia.
CAPITAL $380,000—Chabteb Pebpetbal.

Office No. 128 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
: [CASH SYSTEM.] .

THE constant, unsolicited application# for Life
Insurance, furnish the most abundant and grat-

ifying proof, 1 that the public mind is deeply im-
pressed with1the vast importance of this subject.
The great object however of, Insurance should be
SAFETY, otherwise the whole motive ofInsurance
may be disappointed. Too much' care

,practised in the selection of an Office, with which
to effect the contract. The choice should be regu-
lated, not by present and constant large induce-
ments as this is certainly incompatible with vtiTUßi'.
benefits. The premiums on life ere calculated
for the tuuthe ; it present and perspective benefits)
therefore, are given,, the result ultimately must
terminate in litigation, disappointment and ruin.—
The objects aimed at by this Company are stability
and perpetuity. The rates of premium have been
carefully prepared with reference to fluctuations.
The Cash System of payments has also been adopt-
ed-unpaidpremium notes constitute no part ofthe
assets of this company—and every contingency be-
ing fortified. with an ample capital, SECURITY
stamps the whole system; this feature, paramount
to all other Considerations, commends this compa-
ny to public favor, i *

OFFICERB.—DirectorsStephen R. Crawford,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Beniamin W-. Tingley,
Jacob L. Florence, William M. Goodwin, Paul B.
Goddard, Lawrence Johnson, George M’Henry,
JamesDevereux, John L. Linton. President—Ste
phen Jt. Crawford. IVice President—Ambrose W.
Thompson. Secretary and Treasurer—Charles G.
Imlay. Actuary-r-Manuel Eyre. Counsel and At-
torney—Thomas Balch. Medical Examiners—Paul
B. GoddardJ M. D.,l William Pepper, M. D.

Explanataty pamphlets, blanks, application pa-
pers, and every information and facility'will cheer-
fully be furnished! by the undersigned, who has
been duly-appointed an.Agent of this Company.

! HIRAM B. SWARR,
aug 13 ’CO-ly-29] MarketSquare, Lanc’r.

General Agency and Intelligence
I Office.

GEORGE B. HAMILTON

STILL continues at top old place, on the second
door of the house next door south of the

Examiner and Herald office, in NorthQueen
where he offers his services to his friends and the

fmblic generally, in procuring money, on lpan and
ending out money on interest j the purchase, and

saleof.stocks ofallkinds; houses rented, and ten-
ants ffirnished; in the purchase and sale .of real
and- personal property; and also in giving infor-
mation to Managers, Clerks, Mechanics and Labo-
rers, or any other situations’; ot allsUch a regular
Register will be kept by him* :

He hopes by clpse attention to business to meet
with micouragement in his undertaking, and assure
the public, that all matters ofany nature whatever,
entrusted to him, Will be strictly confidential.

GEO. B. HAMILTON.
July 16, I860!. . 25-tf

The Ladies

ARE most rpspdctfully invited to call at DR.
RAWLINS* MEDICAL HALL, N. Queen

Street, Lancaster Dr. R. would be pleased to
show them his extensive assortment .of .
PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustral,
Beef Marrow* Bear’s Grease, Philocome Btick
Pomatum, Bear’s'Oil, Cologne, Macassar Oil* Toilet
Powder, Ox Marrow, gantLSoap, Velvet Chalk,‘Lily
White, Puffs, Lachets, CourtPlaster, Indelible Ink,
Brown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus,Palm, Almond,
Radway’e Chinese Medicated, Lavender, Shell,
Eagle, Oval, Ribhed, Washington, Circassian, and
Transparent Soapß. Barry’s Tricopherous Teaberry
Toothwßsh, Rose ToothPowder, Boerhaave’s Odon-
talgic.. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c.

prices are so low they will astonish you.
may 14 16

M. UiJLoclier, ,
, (SUCCESSOR TO H* C. LOCBZB,)'.

WEST KING STREET, LAI<PASTER,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in LEATH-
ER, MOROCCO and SHEEPSKINS, SHOE

FINDINGS and. SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS,
A general'naioftment ofthe above articles con-

stantly on hand. ' .
AII orderß promptly attended to. ,

AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST,
2nd door West ofSteinman’s Store,

aog 13-29H] M. H, LOCHER.

Tli© Compound Purgative PlUs»
PREPARED by Dr. 1RAWLINS, and sold. Whole-

Bale aid retail at his Medical Hall, NorthQueen
st., .Lancaster,. and at his Wholesale and Retail
Drug.'ihd Chemical store, Carlisle, Pa., and by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally* are compbsed
entirely, of Vegetable Extracts aba Powders, and
are wattanted t 6 :b'e' easyi safe and effectual- Pur-
gative ibrtordinary use. . ' • •

sirln alii eases where they fail to giro iituasc-
tion the money will be returned,

april 16

medical Hall* -
ttvß. -RAWLINS ,respectfully. «nnpwee*.jte hi*
I /.friend* and the public geneyally that heisnow

opening.nthi* new Drug ,Store,North,; Qaeeit it.,
Lancaster, an extensive assortment of fiush .aw,
genuine DrttgspCbemieaJi, Medieines, Dye Steffi,
Faints. Perfumery, Itc.*kc., whiehhe will dispose
of at Ute varylowwt j, •: v- , ’j • A

aprill# **»/

IMPORTANT TOGUILDERS OF

THRESHING MACHINES.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the manu-

facturers of THRESHING and other Machines
requiring horse power, that he h«is a
TRIPLE, REACTING, INTERNAL GEARED

HORSE POWER,
which, in point ofstrength, durability, lightness of
draught, &c., is unsurpassed and unequalled by any
other now in use. The entire weight of the power
and frame work that bolds it, is only 600 lbs., and
being made entirely of Jro», and the; journals of
Cast Steel, it is sufficiently strong for eight horses,
when necessary. The subscriber confidently asserts
that no power of. equal strength and durability can
be furnished at as lowrates as this, and most res-
pectfully invites the attention of Farmers and
Threshing Machine makers to it.

The powers can be had wholesale or retail, at

the Foundry and Machine Shop of I. W. Groff, at
Eden, three miles from Lancaster, or of the sub-
scriber, at Wright’s Hotel, S. Queen et, Lancaster.

jrt-All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly
attended to. SAMUEL PELTON, Jr.

nov 12 42-tf

•self for 2*'Cents!
By means of the

POCKET ESCULAPIUS
or, Every one his own Phy-
sician KTwenty-seventh edi-
tion, with upwards of a hun-
dred engravings, showing

, private diseases in every
shape and form, and malfor-
mations of the generative
system,

BY WM. YOUNG, M. D.
The time has* now arrived,

.that persons suffering from
nomore become thevicmt of

gUACSiRT, as by the prescriptions contained in this
book any one may. cure himself, without hindrance
to business, or the knowledge of the ipost intimate
friend, and with one tenth the usual expense. In
addition to the general routine of private disease, it
fully explains the cause of manhood’s early de-
cline, with observations on marriage—besides many
other derangements which it would not be proper
to enumerate in the public prints.

person sending twenty-five cents en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copyof this book,
by mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar.
Address «DR. YOUNG, No. 152 Spruce street,
Philadelphia.” Post-paid.

fcj-DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the
Diseases described in his different publications, at
his Office, 162 SPRUCE street, every day between
9 and 3 o’clock, (Sunday excepted.)

June,4, 1860. . - :■ ! W-lJ

MftC6l[l«TM,lM

ml| ' balm. IHf;; !

iinilSFf

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to
the public that has met with such unparalelled

success, as Dr. Soule’s Obiental Balm Pills.
Having been but six yeare before the public, and
the advertising small when compared with most
other medicines, y Ct 'they have worked their way
into every State in the Union and Canadas. They
have absolutely become the standard Medicine of
the day. They are purely vegetable and so. admi-
rably compounded that when taken in large doses
they speedily cure acute diseases, and when taken
in small dosea they operate like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raised
numbers from their beds when all other remedies
had failed. ; adhere refer to buta few,of the many
iniracnlous cures effected by the use ofsaid Pills.

Spittal Arrt'ctroir.—Anna Wood, of Rutland,
Jefferson countyj'N. Y., was cured, after she had
been confined to bed 5 years, with Spinil disease
and Abscess oftbe Lufigs. The bill ofher regular
Physician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted to
$6OO. See circular.

Scbofula and Nervous. Debility.—Mrs. Down,
ofClay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, and Scrofulous affection of the head, after
she had been confined six months and all other
medicines had failed.

Couoh and Consumption Cubes.—Wm. Bendy,
ofPickering, C. W., was cured of a, severe cough
after he had been confine'd to hfs bed for a long
time, and was given up by the Physicians. He had
used most.df the cougn medicines of the day, and
was supposed by his friend* and physicians to be

t in the last stage ofConsumption.
Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.

Y.,. was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn.j was cured of
asevere case ofDyspepsia, Costiveftess and Nervous
Debility, of years standing, after expending large
sums ofmoney to no purpose. See circular.

• BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. !
As there are spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before
you buy that he tname of u Db. E. L. Soule &

Co.” is on the face ofthe Boxes. None others
can be genuine. For. sale by

’ Dr. JACOR LONG, Lancaster City. p
F.. X. Zeigler, Columbia. >.

W. A. & BY Spinier, -Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg."
George Rossi Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.

- Brubaker fit Smith, New. Holland.
A. C. NORTON1, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

nov $ ; . '• • / 1 41-tf

Dr. Myers’ Wfrtm Tea

IS one of the best, most effectual, and cheapest
preparations ever, compounded; for the destruc-

tion o. worms. It is entirely Vegetable, and when
made according to the direction, is & pleasant, safe
and speedy remedy. 1

This Vermifuge;needs no puffing, as its. reputa-
tion as one ofthe hut and chiapat WORM MED-
ICINES now before the public is well established
•wherever it has become known.

DR. - MYBRSViWPRM-TEA manufactured
only by, Da. Rawlins, and i*sold . wholesale and
retail' at hi* MedicalHallj North Queen at., Lancwh
ter, and at hi* wholesale and retailDrug and Chem-
ical Store,Carlisle,Pa., and by Druggi*U and Store-
keeper* generally. - ■ • • ~

,

Satisfaction.!* guaranteed or themoneyrefunded.

ipfi* W

In quartBottles.
For the removal and permanent ewe of all diseases j

arising from an impure state ofthe bloodor
habit of the system, viz:

Scrofula' or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cutaneous. Eruptions, or Pustules on. the Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of
the Bones' and.Joints, StubbornUlcers, Syphilitic
Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Djseaaes
arising from an injudicious use of Mercury,.Ascites or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in
Life. Also, Chronic Constituiional Disorders.
In this preparation are strongly connected all the

Medicinal properiies of Sarsaparilla, combined
with the most effectual aids, the most salatary pro-
ductions, the most potent simples of the vegetable
kingdom ; and it has been so fully tested, not only
by patients themselves, but also by Physicians, that
it has .received their unqualified recommendations
and the approbation of the public j and has estab-
lished on its own merits a reputation for value and
efficacy far superior to the various compounds bear-
ing the name of Sarsaparilla. Diseases have been
cured, such; as are not furnished in the records of;
time past; and what it has already done for the
thousands who have used' it, it is capable of doing
for the millions still suffering find struggling with
diseases. It purifies, cleanses, and strengthens the
fountain springs of life, and infuses new vigor '
throughout the whole animal frame.

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.
The following striking and, as will be :

manent -cure ofan inveterate case : of Scrofula,
commends itself to all similarly afflicted :

Southport, Conn., Jan. 1, 1848. i
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen—Sympathy for the

afflicted induces me to inform you of the remarka-
ble cure effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case
of my wife. She was tfeverelv afflicted with the
scrofula on different parts body ; the glands :
of the neck wer* greatly enlarged and her limbs •

much swollen. After suffering over a year and
finding no relief from the remedies used, the dis- '
ease attacked one leg, and below the knee'Suppu- j
rated. Her physician advised it should be laid ■open, which was donej but without any perma-
nent benefit. In this situation we heard of, and
where iuduced to use Sands’ Sarsaparilla. The *

first bottle produced a decided and favorable effect, :
relieving her more than any perscription she had
ever taken, and before she had used six bottles, to :
the astonishment and delight of her friends, she
found health quite restored; It is now over a year ' .
since the cure was effected, and her health remains
good, showing the disease was thoroughly eradica- 1 ■ted from the system. Our neighbors are all know- ’
ing to these facts, and think very highly of Sands’*
Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. W.

Harris, a gentleman we)l known in Louisa county, '
Va.

“ Gentlemen—I have cured a negro boy of mine
with your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with
Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family.”

Yours truly, N. W. HARRIS.
Fredericks Hall, Va., July 17, 1848.
Sands’ Sarsaparilla.—lt seems almost unne-

cessary to direct attention to an article so well'
known, and so deservedly popular, as this prepa-
ration, but patients oflcn who wish to use the ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla are induced to try worthless
compounds bearing the name', but containing little
or none of the virtue of this valuable root; and we
think we cannot confer a greater benefit on our
readers than in directing their attention 10 the ad-
vertisement of the Messrs. Sand* in another col-
umn. The bottle has recently been enlarged to
hold a quart, and thoso who wish a really good
article will find concentrated in this all the medi-
cinal value of the root. The experience of thous-
ands has proved its efficacy in curing the various
diseases for which it is recommended ; and at the

, present time more than any other, perhaps, is thi
, medicine useful, in preparing the system for a

! change of season.—Borne Journal, Sept. 1848. .

Prepared and sold, wholesale and- retail, by A.
D. & 13. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Ful-
ton st., corner of William, New York. Sold also
by Druggists generally throughout the United States
and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle; six Bottles
for $5.

Jan. 14

Outrage, Fraud and Imposition!!
THE PUBLIC HAVE BEEN DECEIVED,

BY PILLS called-by names nearly.similar lo
Dr. Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood Pills; beware

ol all such that are manufactured to be sold on tho
reputation of ofDr. Leidy’s only genuine, original
and firtst Sarsaparilla Blood Pills ever or in-
troduced, and the only Pills known to contain Sar-
saparilla. BE NOT PERSUADED that other
Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are the same as Dr. Lei- •
dy’s; for there are many worthless Pills peddled
and hawked about the country that are bought and
sold at any prices, manufactured by imposiors, who
do not advertise them, but through the trick in
calling them by names nearly similar lo Dr. Lei-
dy’fi, expect to sell them through Dr. Leidy’s ad-
vertisements, and thus deceive and impose upon
the public.

EXAMINE THE BOXES,
ana let it be remembered that Dr. Leidy’s Sarsa-
parilla-Blood Pills ore put up in oval wood boxes,
entirely surrounded with labels, engraved by a
bank note engraver of Philadelphia.

Remember, tho top or lid of the box has upon
it an engraved portrait or likeness of Dr. N. B.
Leidy, with ornamental work; the bottom has tipop ,
it bis signature surrounded with medallion work j

around the sides a yellow label with medallion end '
other work upon it; the most expensive labels, and
difficult to countereit, in tho United S’taies,

500,000 BOXES
have been sold annually for the last five years.

YOUNG & OLD, iITALE &. FEiuALE,
can always take them with equal safety, without
fear. IF PILLS BE NECESSARY
for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Bowels,
and purifying the Blood and fluids of the body, lake-
po others—for no pthcr pills produce those com-
bined effects, or contain Sarsaparilla in them* -

EAT, DRINK AN!>LIVE AS USUAL, .
and pursue your 1 usual occupation whilst takiog
them, without fear of taking cold, during all kinds
of weather. f

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
are wagered that'more genuine certificate* can be
produced of their efficacy than of any others, and

TEN DOLLARS . <

will be forfeited in! every instance where One Box
will not do more good than Two Boxes,ol any
others.

FORTY PILLS ARE IN A BOX, and sold
at TWENTY-FIVE Cenls a Box, with direc-
tions and imich wholesome advice accompanying
each box;

They have no taste or unpleasant smell,
Free from dust !or powder of any kind,
Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowels,
Produce no sickness, vomiting or bad feelings, j
They are good at at ALL times.
Principal Depot, Dr. Leidy's Dispensary, No. j

114, North Fourth Street,between Race and Vine I
streets, Philadelphia, and sold also by j

Dr J W Rawlins, Lancaster; c !
Chas. A. Heinitsh, do. *

9 j
John F. Long,' do I
J R Brubaker, New Holland;
George Ross, Elizabethtown; !
S Ensmioger, Manheim;
J F Anderson, Marietta; '

"

<
S P Sterrett, Mountjoy;
Jacob Stouffer, do.
D Witmer,* Mountville;

v PM Warren, Ftfirfield; ,
John Massed Adamstown;
S P. Lindemutb, Safe Harbor; . v ,

Bare & Hickß, Bainbridge;
George Kane, Washington;
AH Slaymaker,Maytown;
H B Bowman, Nefisvillej

’ Thomas A Galt. Strasburg;
Nathaniel jWolle, Litiij
0 P Gross, Ephrata; !
J WicklV, Hinkletown; .
j,& S Robinson, Intercourse;
H Funk, Middletown;
A & ItWinner,Paradise; ' ■ *
J D Atkins, Morgantown;
E D White, Churchtown; 1 .-.it
r Williams, Columbia,

And all Druggists and Storekeepers in this State
and United States.

, Jnly 30, 1850.
Burning Fluid or Ethereal Oil

ISmanufactured eaery day at Dr. RAVur!' Mad
ical Hal), North quota at., Laataitar, tadaoli

at li.atati a quart, [ayrUiUMj

1 i The CheapiHmiliware jfotcLSbl!S!SSkßohrer,
JV n>|nn hia thanks Bit !Un many .past favors
bestowed upon, thelalefirjn.andwrmldinform them
(thathe willcontinnethe business atthe old stand,
and solicits [their ifurtheri&vora- ,He:*iWdictU
their attention toa wftUseiectedstockofi.:.! -

such aa Locks, Latches, Belt Hinges, Files, Saws,
Bolt* and s general aa«>rtment of Bnilding

Materials. *•; --! ••_•"
'ij CARPENTER PLANES, ’

Chiaelk, Hatchets; Broad ;:Axea,
Braces. and Bituj Egley’a Supehor Domestic
Augers, and all ikinds.ofCarpenter Tools. . ,■ IronandSteel. .
’ Hammered and Rolled lron ofall sites, Shear,
Blistey, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron, ofall kinds. : Maes® vnsnss, . . .
Bellows, ScrewPlates, Baaps and every description
of Blacksmith Tools.

~ i i / cyYLfRYs
SuperiorPocket Knives from the Waterville Man*

ufectoringCompany. Also, English Pen Knives,
Fine IVbiy’Knives-and Forks, Buck,-Bone and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks, Raxors, Scissors,
&c.* &c. ■ • :i
; . / ; BRITTANIA WARE, i

; Coffee; Pots, Tea Pole, Sugar Bowls, either in
whole setts or single piece. Britannia. Candlesticks,
Tumblers,Plates, &c. ~ , •

SADDLERY.-—Bitta, Buckles, Hames,Webbing,
Hog Skins,-Traces; Saddle Trees,Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broadf and Narrow Lace, Oil
Cloth, CurtainFrames, Brass and SilverHub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead,Paints,
Brushes, &c.

CEDAR WAREX
Tuba,; Buckets, Coolera, Churns,.h£eat Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cansand Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, HalfBushel and Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard Grass
SEEDS.,

staves'../.!
'The celebrated Victbry Cook Stove ; also,

the Hathaway Stove ;Wood and CoalStoves,
i PATENT CULTIVATOR;
The attention, of Farmers is called to the Patent

Cultivator, and;also Minnick’s Ploughs.
I SCYTHES AND SNATHS.
A new article ofCrain Scythes, very superior

also, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &

Taylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris* Gram
and GrassScythes. , . ,

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s make
ofjGrain Cradle.' : .

HAY RAKES Rakes of differentkinds, Whet
Stones, &c., and a large assortment ofFarming
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest
prices. [june 4-18-tf

> 17;-, WOTICE . L
TO the crnZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

and county. ..'. . t
TiHILIF'DEICHLER' respectfully-Tiottfes his
jf-o!d customers and the public generally, that
he has~fetri6ved to' the room lately occupied by

& SoittffcXriunpVi; bofldiM, PI.

Qtieeh strcct,' directly 1’ opposite the Post Office,
wherehe constantly keeps, onland .and will manu-
facture to order‘ ...r. .

Boots and Sioes ol nay description, • .
made in the most .&shionable styles, and of tfaje
best materials. r ‘ ‘

.

Hewould particularly ihvife attention to a fine
article oi Clow, Leather i

- •»'-/< CONGRESS BOOTS; !
also, to-a general assortment of CHILDREN*#

. GAITERS ofvarious siresand colors—all of which
he will sell ascheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
ter city, and county to .give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt ofhis ability to
render general satisfaction.

of all kinds neatly done at the
. shortest notice. ' [april 23-13-tf

Lancaster Marble Yard.

THE subscribers in informing their
friends and the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north .of Spangler& Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in: the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner*md on the most liberal terms. *

They respectfully invite those desirous ofpurch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point of
fineness of quality of marble, and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are':prepared at all times tie furnish

TOMBS* MONUMENTS**
GRA VE STONES,

Mt&Rßltffi MAHTIIES,
DOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and in fact,
every thing in their line, at the shortest notice. —

They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL ~WO R K
in real city style. *

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wht
may tarry here until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST„ OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S
HOTEL,

where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, anh
cut your hair to suit the shape of yourhead and the
<*ut of yourphiz,.well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience ne flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chinß to
the keen ordeal of-bis Razor . ' *

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
in the most improved

style, andßazorssharpened in the ' erybest manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25* 1849.

,
48-tf


